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Grontli oi'tiie Sexes.

The AntLroioiU'..trio Committee of tho
British Association has Leon at work upon
an analysis of the growth of the sexes.
Their report contradicts a popular theory.
Thus it is shown that the period of most
rapid growth is from birth to live years of

ge. From that time both sexes grow-alike-
,

save that the girls are a little shorter
and lighter. From o to 10 years the male3
grow tho more rapidly, but from 10 to 15
tho conditions are reversed, and between
11 and liyi the girls grow taller, while
from 12J to 15 they are heavier than
the boys. Bat from 15 to 20 the males
take the lead in growth at first rapidly,
then more slowly, and complete their
growth at about 23, while girls grow more
slowly after 15, and attain full stature at
abont 20. Tho report shows that in both
sexes there is some growth after attaining
fall maturity, but with women this ceases
at from 23 to 30, except in rare cases,
while in men increase of stature occurs
all the way to 50 years, and of weight
up to CO. But this does not contradict
tho statement that full-matur- ed growth is
complete at about 23. These facts are at
variance with popularly-accepte- d notions
in several respects, especially that re-

garding increase of, stature up to the age
of 50 years.

A. Gigantic Work.

Passing through a certain garden last
week the writer's attention was called
to a narrow cleared track extending across
the path. The track wa3 fully half- - an
inch wide and a little more than ten feet
long, and had been made by ants since
the last shower of rain, that is, in three
days.

Theso workmen who had cleared their
track of every pebble, grain of sand and
particle of dust, removing a thin layer
of those things at least one-eigh- th of an
inck in depth, had accomplished a piece
of work that may well be called gigantic

for them. By actual measurement the
ants will not average more than one-sixteen- th

of an inch in length, and about
two millimetres in thickness. In propor-
tion to their size as compared to that of
the average man, their work may be com-

pared to the building by men of a smooth
road forty-eig- ht feet wide and ten thous-
and two hundred and forty feet long, that
is, a little short of two miles; entailing the
removal, in seventy-tw- o consecutive hours,
of 4,815,200 cubic feet of material, for the
xaost part loose rock. How many men
'would it take.

Why Sbe Kpreads Ilerelf.
There is a stubby girl from Philadel-ph- i,

who rolls somewhat nauticaliy in her
gait at 18 in consequence of plumpness,
and will inevitably waddle at 40. She has
this season taken to walking the hotel
veranda with strides that immensely ag-

gravate her shortness and thickness of
physique.

"What makes you take such long
--steps?" she was asked.

VI do it quite unconsciously," she re-

plied, lying with feminine neatness and
despatch, "I've been a month at West
Point, you know, and the military step

as been lengthened to thirty inches. I
got used to it, don't you see, and keep it
up without thinking." Then she strode
away, serenely conscious that the only
inference to be drawn was that she had
done a vast amount of walking arm-inar- m

with a cadet. Doaton Herald.

Anolher Fiali Story.

The Carson, Nevada, Daily Appeal
says: It is asserted ou the authority
of persons who have recently visited
Marlette Lake that the prodigious in-

crease of trout in its waters has
stocked the lake. At times they can
be seen massing' themselves in the

the lake, and on these occasions they
"have been crowded out on the grass
growing on the borders of the streams.
Thousands could be thrown out with
a pitchfork. A piece of bark thrown
into the lake will cause a dozen or
more of trout to leap for it. The
coyotes have caught the knack of
fishing, and sit by the shore watch-
ing for leaves to fall into the water.
The instant a leaf touches the water
the fish, rise, and like a flash the
coyote bounds into the thick of the
fish, and is certain to bring out one
or two in his mouth.

Wanted, a situation by a young man
xrho understands machinery and has some
experience as a pantaloons cutter. Can
milk. No objection to remaining in the

--city."

Tin- - :.-ir-2 Horse.

"Mi.s-- . S;itli has fj;iitc a number of
followers, .Tones." " Yes, she has plenty
of beaux. She's handsome, rich, witty,
amiable ; quits a prize, I should say.'
' Why don't you make an effort in that

direction ? You used to be quite a favor-

ite with her." " Hush, its all right. I
expect to cut theru all ut in time, but
I'm laying low, as it were. I want to be
considered the dark horse in this race.
See ? 1 --Same rv illc Journal.

Had a 'anii Meeting in Mini!.

'Ma, what are soldiers?"
"They are men with arms, dear."
"And what is an encampment?'
"it is the place where the soldiers

go to practice using their arms, my
child."

"Oh, yes. Now I see why they al-

ways have an encampment at a place
where there are plenty of pretty
girls.

Another Kutton OfT.

Salt Lake, Sept. 30. Charles W. Button,
in the millinery business here, drowned him
self in the IUvcr Jordan this morning. A

short time since, while absent in New Yrk,
two fires occurred in his store, in connection
with which unpleasant rumors were circu-

lated. Over these and his financial difficul-
ties he brooded constantly, with the result
indicated.

There were eight of them, and they had
been holding down chairs in the saloon,
and lying, for two hours, when the ninth
man, a seedy fellow, who had sat at an-

other tablo and heard all they had to say,
came over to where they were sitting, and
offered to beat the records for two drinks
of fifteen cent whiskey.

"Now, get ready for a big snake," said
one of tho party.

Nary snake," the ninth man replied.
"Sea serpent?"
"No."
"Fish story, I'll bat."
"Nary fish."
"Thunder-stor- m or cyclone, sure."
"Wrong again."
"Shootin' match?"
"No.'
"Well, go ahead."
"While I was down in New Jersey "
"Oh, Mosquitoes."
"No, sir."
"Go on."
"While I was down in New Jersey, I

loaned a feller $3,000''
"That settles it. He beats the record,"

shouted one of the crowd.
"But I ain't done yet," said the story

teller.
Don't make any difference. You

have told the biggest lie of the day. Bar-kee- p,

two whiskies for one xtan, and now
I move we adjourn."

"Carried," announced the chair, and
the jig was up. Through Mail.

King Quacow Duah of Ashantee is dead
and in honor of tho funeral 300 of his
subjects were killed. He was the suc-

cessor to King Coppe Calcalli, and the
General who was sent down to the coast
by the King with the golden ax as a pre-

sent to Queen Victoria. The Ashantees
fear that Meniiah, a former King, deposed
for his cruelties, is to be the successor to
tho throne, and a deputation of chiefs
has been sent to the Governor of Cape
Coast Castle, asking that their country
be annexed to tho British protectorate.
Tho whole country is in arms and a
great civil war is probable.

Tho California Alia says : " The New York
Sun, tho able assistant Republican organ of
the Blaine party, undertakes to explain why
that candidate draws crowds at the railroad
stations and Fair grounds. It says that
mere curiosity would not draw workingmeu
from their benches and anvils, and that it
must be Blaine's personal popularity which
exerts the attractive influence.

At the Inter-Stat- e (California and Nevada)
shooting match, held on the 30th of Sep-

tember at Carson City, the Nevada team
retained the trophy by a score of 872 against
839 by the California team.

The price of wives in Siberia is eight
dogs. But this doesn't help us in this
country. Y'ou see Siberia is a long dis-

tance to take one's wife, and besides,
what are you going to do with the dogs
after you've got them?

A New Yorker, who has been a close
observer for forty years, declares that,
whereas there use to be a preponderance
of blondes among women in this country,
there is now a heavy preponderance of
brunettes. This disposes of the charge
that modern women fade.

If there i3 ever a time when a man
doesn't think, and his mind is a complete
blank, it is when he is about to snzeee.

A servuiu gill who deniauds seven j

night.s :.r,i Sunday aftc-rnoo-n out of every
vvted oii''ht not to bt; called a domestic."

A correspondent asks in an exchange if
it is proper to dance with a married lady
when her husband is looking on. Proper
enough, but not much fun in it.

Somebody wants to know "what is fun
nier to see than a man's hat blowing off in
the street?" There are people mean enough
to think that a woman's bonnet blowing
offis funnier.

G. LUCAS,
Contractor and .Builder,

Honolulu
Steam

Plani n n

MIL JL, S
Esplanade, Honolulu, H. I.

Manufactures all kinds of ,

Mouldings, Brackets, Window Frames, Doors,
Sashes, Blinds and all kinds of Wood-

work finish.

TURNING & SCROLL SAWING.
All kinds of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

Plans, Speeilieations, Iclailea Draw-ing- r

and estimates furnished upon
Application.

Plantation Work of all Kinds, dither
in ISriek, Wood, Iron or Stone Con-
struction Door in Workmanlike
manner, and at reasonable prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
And Work Guaranteed.

Orders from tke other Islands solicited.
oct 1 83-- w

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER & BUILDER,
Shop No. 43, King Street, Opposite M. J. Rose's.

ESTIMATES GIVEN OX ALL KIXlSIli of Buildings, when required ; Offices and
Stores fitted up in the latest Eastern Styles.

REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Done in the best possible manner, and at reason-
able rates.. GARDEN ORNAMENTS o all kinds
made to order. Saws filed and set.

N. B. Personal attention will be given to the
moving of all kinds of buildings. Having had ex-
perience in the Eastern States, I feel confiden It
can give satisfaction to he most fastidious.

O Orders left at my shop or residence will
receive prompt attention. Best of reference

Residence, 218 Tort Street, Honolulu.
Orders from the Other Islands solicited.

Ian

BEYOND COMPETITION!

R. More Sl Co.,
King: Street, (between Bethel and Fort.)

AND CONSTRUCTIONKElAIRl3fJ Machinery and Smith's work.

GUNS & PISTOLS

For Sale and Repaired. Having

iTJSjVE POWER,
IMPROVED TOOLS and SKILLED WORKMEW.

we can execute all kinds of work in our line.

NEATNESS fc DISPATCH.
MORE & CO.,

73 King? Street, Honolulu.
oct 1 83-- w

C. C. COLEEV1AEM,

Blacksmith and Machinist.
Horse Shoeing,

CARRIAGE VORK, &c.
Shop on King Street, next to Castle & Cooke's.

oct 1 83-- w

STEA3I CANDY
MANUFACTORY AND BAKERY,

F. HOEN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook & Baker

lanl 81-- w

MORRIS & KENNEDY,

FREE ART GIHERI

Ienlers In

FINE AETS
AND

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

19 and 21 Post Street,
Sau Francisco,

Opposite Jlastnic Temple. June2w-4- m

THE NEW YORK
LIFE IXSUBANCE C03IPANY.
OKG1MZED IS 15. P I'll ELY 3IITIAL.

Assets $53,000,000
Surplus 10,000,000

THE .YEW YORK LIFE INSIKAME CO.

has been doing business for thirty-eigh- t years, and
wiis never so strong and prosperous as now. It
offers to those desiring life insurance

A COMBINATION OF ADVANTAGES

which only long experience, a lare ami well-establish- ed

business, and carefully perfected plans
and methods can afford. Among theso advanta-
ges are

--A.bsolu.te Securitj''.
Insurance at Low Cost.

JCquita, Dealing.
Every desirable form ofl'olicy iuedwith advantages offered by no other
Company. Apply to

C. O BERGER,
jy29 ly General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

THE CITY OF LONDON
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital,
OF LOM)(

LIMITED.
$5,000,000.

Having established an Agency here,
is authorised to accept risks

against Fire', Jtuildinjirs, JIerehandie,Furniture, etc., on the most favorable
terms. Losses promptly adjusted, and payable
here.

C. O. BERGER,
apl ly w Agent Hawaiian Islands

NORTH BRITISH AM) MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.
Established J809.

Resources of the Company as at 31st Dec, 1SS2

1 Authorized Capital 3,000,000
2 Subscribed " 2,000,000
3 Paid up " 500,000
4 Fire Fund and Reserves aa at

31st Dec, 1883..... 1,271,061
5 life and Annuity Funds 3,85.',529
6 Revenue Fire Brancn 1,107,121
7 " Life and Annuity

Branches 434.79S

En. UOFFSCILLAEGER & CO.,
meh31 Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

SO WALL STREET, NEW YORK

above Company having: estabThe an Agency at Honolulu, for the Hawa-
iian Islands, the undersigned is authorized to accept
and write

MJRXLVE RISK8
ON

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure,
Commissions, and Halls.

At current Rates.

WtVI. C. IRWIN & CO.,
no3 w ly Managers for Hawaiian Islands

XT TXT X 2NT

Fire aiid Mariiie Insurance Co.
Of Xew Zealand.

CAPITAL, : : Sl 0.000,000

Having Established an Areney at
for the Hawaiian Islands, the un-

dersigned are prepared to accept risks against Fire
in dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise,
on favorable terms. Marine risks on cargo,
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.
Losses promptly adjusted A payable.

aul wly WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

TBAVS-ATLANTI- C

FIRE IKSURAHCE COMPANY
OF IIAMRl ltCi.

Capital of the Company & Reserve.
Reichsmark G ,000 ,000

Capital of their ce Compa-
nies Reichsmark 101,650,000

Total Reichsmark 107,650,000

OUT II GER3IA3T

FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY

OF IIAMRVRG.
Capital of the Company fc Reserve

Reichsmark S,830,0(!fl
Capital of their ce Compa-

nies ..Reichsmark 35,000,000

Total Reichsmarks 43,830,000

undersigned, Ceneral Agents,The the above two companies for the Hawaiian
Islands are prepared to insure Buildings, Furni-
ture, Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc,
also Sugar and Rice Mills, and Vessels in the har-
bor, against loss or damage by fire, on the most
favorable terms.

y22 1y H. HACKFELD&CO.
IIAMBURG-HAGDEKUR- U

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HAMBURG,

MF.UCIIAXDISE, FUR.BFIIiDINGS, insured against Fire on
the most favorable terms.

JAJEJA-GJEr- t Agent for the Hawaiian
Jan w

IIa.ill burg-Brem- en

FIRE INSUEANCE COMPANY.

VNDEBSI6XED HAVIXCS BEENTHE Agents of the above Company, are
prepared to insure risks against fire, on fttoue
and lSrik linildiusrs, and on Merchan-
dise stored therein, on the most favorable terms.
Tor particulars apply at the office of
apllw-l- y F. A. SCHAEFER fc CO.

Snsnranrc Catf-s-

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL SIO.OOO.OOO
U:N LI M ITi: I) LI A BILITY.

Iire Insurance of all descriptions
be effected at Moderate Rates of Pre ml

urn, bv the undersigned.- -

WM. O. IRWIN d: CO.up: Sl wlj- - Manager for Haw. Islands.

IIAWAIIW I.WESTJIEAT & AGEACY CO.,
(Limited.)

"jironey Loaned on First Class Secnri- -
X"A ties, for long or short period. Apply to

W. L. GllEEX, Manager pro tem.
Oilice: Queen .St., over ; W. Macfarlane fe Co.

au20 w

GE IS IIAX LLOYD

Marine insurance Co., of Berlin.

rOBTI'XA

General Insurance Co., of Berlin,

milE AIIO VE iXSl'KAXfE COMI'A- -
JL nies have established a Genera! Agencj- - hero,and the undersigned, General Agents, are authrtrIred to take j
Risks against the Dangers of the Seas atthe

most Reasonable Rates, and on th
Most Favorable Terms.

F A. SCUAEFKK A CO., General Arlnt.
pl ly w

A. S. CLEGHORN&CO.,
Importers and dealers, at the old corner of

Forth and Waianuenuc streets, Hilo.

Com
And secure your bargains at reduced rates-- ,

where you will find a large assort-
ment of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

DRY GOODS,
CLOTIIIXCS,

FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SIIOE.N,

HARDWARE,
AND SADDLERY.

And all goods that are kept in a well-foun- d
country store.

Fresh Groceries received by every vernelfrom the Coast.
Travelers en route for the Volcano will do

well in calling and securing saddle, bridles, andrubber coats. oct 1-- 83 w

Xnter-Ielnnc-L

Steam Navigation Company's

TIME TABLE.
Steamer Planter,

. BATES .Commander
Will ran regularly for Kona and Kau.

LEAVES HONOLULU AT 4 P. M
Friday April 4 ITuesday May 27
Tuesday. 15 fFrlday June 6
Friday " 25
Tuesday May 6
Friday May 16

Returning, Touching at Maalaea
Friday April 11
Tuesday April 22
Friday May 2
Tuesday May 13
Friday.. May 23

t

;

June 17
June 2T

June 3
June 13
June 24
.July 4

ARRIVING AT HONOLULU AT 5 I. M.
On the out trip, will touch only at tho

ports in Keauhou, Hookena, and
Hoopuloa.

Steamer Iwalani,
CAMERON Commander

Honolulu Tuesday, at
5 r. m..

For Nawiliwlli, Koloa. andEIeele,
Returning, leaves every Saturday

Steamer B"as. Makce,
FREEMAN Commander

Honolulu Thursday at
3 I. 1X.

For and Returning leaves Kauai
every at 4 P. M. and at
both ways.

Steamer USisliop
DAUIS.

Tuesday.
Friday

Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday

following
Kona, Kailua,

Leave Every

Waimea Kauai.
Nawiliwlli

evening.

Leave Every

Kapaa Kilauea.
Tuesday touching Waianae

D. M
.Commander.

Leaven Honolulu Every Tuesday at
4 JP. M.

For Kukulhaele, Honokaa and Paauhau. Return
ing arrives at Hot olulu every Saturday morning.

o wtf

1.to4I
FER DAY IS TO BE MADE

persons ef either sex, in
own localities, at work

us. New business. AH
meet with wonderful success. Any one can dotbe
work. Capital not required. We will start you.
Outfit worth 1 mailed free. The employment Is
particularly adapted to the region In which this
publication circulates. Boys and girls earn nearly
as much as men. Full particulars and Instruction tmailed free, Now Is the time don't delay, butto us at once. Address Stinson & Co. Fors.

Maine, United States. m hH


